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主要内容 Content

1.全面推进集体林权制度改革的背景和重大意义

Background of Collective Forest Tenure System Reform &  
its significance and importance

2.集体林权制度改革的主要做法
Main practices of Collective Forest Tenure System Reform

3.集体林权制度改革成效和面临的挑战
Achievements and challenges of Collective Forest Tenure 
System Reform

4. 深入推进集体林权制度改革的对策措施

Strategies and measures to strengthen Collective Forest 
Tenure System Reform
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1.1 改革的背景 Background of Reform 



长期制约集体林业发展的问题
Constraints Challenging Collective Forestry Development

 集体林产权不明晰
Unclarified Tenure of Collective-owned Forests

经营主体不落实
Inexplicit Management bodies

经营机制不灵活
Inflexible Management System

利益分配不合理
Irrational Benefits Distribution System

1.1 改革的背景 Background of Reform 



福建、江西等省
率先改革
改革内容：明晰产
权、放活经营、规
范流转、减轻税费
The reform first took place 
in Fujian and Jiangxi 
provinces, focusing on 
clarifying forest rights,  
giving  individual more 
management freedom, 
regulating forestland 
transfer, and reducing tax 
burden.

1.1 改革的背景 Background of Reform 



1.1 改革的背景 Background of Reform 





1.2 集体林权制度改革具有重要而深远的战略意义
The reform has significant and profound strategic meaning
林改是稳定和完善农村基本经营制度的必然要求。

The reform is upon the request to stabilize and improve the fundamental 
management system in rural areas.

林改是促进农民就业增收的战略举措。
The reform is the strategic measure to increase the employment and income 

of rural people.

林改是推进现代林业发展的强大动力。
The reform is the driving force  to promote  the modern forestry development.

林改是应对国际金融危机的重要举措。
The reform is an important measure to address international financial crisis.

林改是促进国家加快经济发展方式转变的重要内容。
The reform  significant to accelerate the transformation of national economic 

development mode.

林改有利于促进城乡统筹发展。
The reform promotes the balancing and coordinating development between 

urban and rural area.



2.  集体林权制度改革的主要做法
Major practice of Collective Forest Tenure 
System Reform 

2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Sticking to the idea of “who cultivates who owns, with 
equal rights”

2.2 放活林业经营

Providing more management freedom
2.3 完善政策

Improving forestry policies
2.4 建立社会化服务体系

Building forestry social service system



2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights



2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights

坚持体现民意，为民谋利
Represent the people, work for the people.



Group Discussion on Forest Reform 
Schemes among villagers

2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights



Signatures of Villagers on Forest 
Reform Schemes

2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights



Forest Lands Contracts

2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights



Transparent Operation

2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights



2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights

赋予林业承包经营权具有物权性

Regard contracted forest management 
rights as property rights 



适宜承包林地
Forestlands suitable 

for contracting

落实家庭承包经营体制
Household Contract 
Management System

不适宜承包林地
Forestlands not suitable 

for contracting

通过均股、均利
等方式落实产权
Equal Shares, 
Equal Benefits

坚持因地制宜，分类指导
Tailor measures to suit local conditions, 
and conduct diversified guidance

2.1 坚持耕者有其山、权利平等
Who cultivates who owns, with equal rights



2.2 放活林业经营
Mobilizing forestry management

 林权可以交易、可以作为合作合资的条件、可以抵押贷款

Forestry  property rights can be transacted, or be 
used as the investment products for cooperation, and 
can also be mortgaged

改革采伐管理办法，让农民有充分的经营自主权

Reform regulations about cutting management to make 
forest harvest more convenient

林产品市场完全放开，农民可以自主销售

Open forestry products market completely to make 
farmers sell forest products freely





2.3 完善政策
perfect forestry policies

公共财政政策：林业补贴、生态补偿、减免税费

Public finance policies: forestry subsidies, eco-
compensation, taxes and fees relief

金融支持政策：林权抵押贷款、森林保险

Financial support policies: forestry tenure mortgage 
loan, forest insurance



林权流转和保护政策：可交易、可投资

Forestry tenure transfer and protection policies: 
forestry property rights can be transacted and also can 
be used as investment product for cooperation

采伐管理政策：依据资源状况和经营计划审批采伐指标

Cutting management policies: the cutting quota can be 
approved as the cut plan is made according to forest 
resource and management plan

2.3 完善政策
perfect forestry policies



Forestry mortgage: the cooperation between financial and forestry sector



Forestry insurance: the cooperation between financial and forestry sector



2.4 建立社会化服务体系
built forestry social service system

从分散走向新的合作：发展专业合作组织4.5万多个

From household management to joint 
management: more than 45000 specialized 
cooperation

科学技术服务 Science and  technology services
林权交易评估和贷款服务、变更登记服务

Forestry tenure transfer assessment service, loan 
service, and property registration change service

产品销售服务 forestry products sale services



3. 集体林权制度改革的进展和成效

Progress and achievements of the Reform
3.1 集体林权制度改革进展情况 Current Status

截至2009年底，全国已完
成林改面积19.5亿亩，占全国
集体林地73.1%，其中已发放
林权证的面积为14.1亿亩，
6113万农户获得了林权证。

By 2009, the reform has been 
implemented  at the area of 19.5 
billion mu, accounting for 73.1% of 
total collective forests. 1.37 billion mu
of 61.13 million rural households 
were issued Forest Tenure Licenses.



3.2 强林惠林政策不断完善

现代林业政策体系初步建立
The policies for pushing forest establishment and benefiting 
the development of forestry are under gradual completion, 
and modern forestry policy system is initially built



3.2 强林惠林政策措施不断完善，
现代林业政策体系初步建立

The policies for pushing forest establishment and benefiting 
the development of forestry are under gradual completion, 
and modern forestry policy system is initially built

公共财政支持政策取得新的突破

new breakthrough in public fiscal support policy 



建立支持林业的公共财政已被纳入中央决策性文件
To establish a regulated forest insurance system has 
been embodied in decision-making documents at the 
central government level.



3.2 强林惠林政策措施不断完善，
现代林业政策体系初步建立

The policies for pushing forest establishment and benefiting 
the development of forestry are under gradual completion, 
and modern forestry policy system is initially built

金融支持林业改革发展政策有新的突破
 new breakthrough in public fiscal support policy 

林业产权保护和森林流转制度建设有了新的突破
new breakthrough in forestry property protection 
and forest transfer system;



3.2 强林惠林政策措施不断完善，
现代林业政策体系初步建立

The policies for pushing forest establishment and benefiting 
the development of forestry are under gradual completion, 
and modern forestry policy system is initially built

林木采伐管理机制改革有了新的突破
new breakthrough in the reform of forest 
harvesting management mechanism;

林业社会化服务体系建设有新的突破
new breakthrough in the development of socialized 
forestry service system



农民造林育林护林的积极性空前高涨
Farmers are enthusiastic to plant trees, tend forests
and preserve forests.

3.3 林改成效不断显现，现代林业建设呈现新亮点
The effect of the reform is emerging and modern 
forestry development presents new highlights



农民的收入明显增加
Farmers’ income increases significantly



资金等生产要素加快向农村流动
Production Factors like funds flow into rural areas quickly



农村社会和谐、基层政权得到巩固
Consolidated rural regime









3.4 林改面临的问题和挑战 issues and challenges
在“分” 的问题上，任务艰巨

Arduous task regarding “allocating” forestry land to households

在”合”的问题上，刚刚起步

Forestry “cooperative” management at the initial stage

在“活”的问题上，正在探索

Exploring more alternatives regarding giving more “freedom” for 
famers to manage the forestry

在“富”的问题上，前景广阔

Bright future for farmers getting “rich”



4. 深入推进集体林权制度改革的对策措施
Resolutions and Measures to Further the Reform
4.1 坚持以分为主，落实家庭承包经营政策，五年基本完成

Adhere to household contract system, and improve reform quality.



4.2 深化改革，完善政策，建立健全现代林业经
营制度和管理制度
Deepening reform, improving policies and systems.



解决农民面临的发展问题：

Solving the development problems faced by farmers

需要融资和保险 Forestry financing and insurance

需要致富技术 Forest technology

需要市场服务Market services

需要采伐自主 Harvest freely



4.3 妥善解决历史遗留问题，保持社会和谐稳
定
Tackle historical problems properly, and maintain 
social harmony and stability



4.4 加快林业产业发展，促进农民就业增收
Speed up the forest industry development, and 
promote income generation and employment of 
farmers.



发展林下种植和养殖业
Agriculture and livestock Breeding under forests



发展森林旅游 Forest Tourism



4.5 加大科技支撑和服务，提高农民发展能力
Increase scientific and technical assistance and 
services, and improve the development ability of rural 
people



Thank you!
Vielen Dank!
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